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THE OO~ ?RESSiVE YI ELD STR ENGTH OF EXTRUDED S~APES OF 
24S T ALUM I NUM AL LO Y 
By R. L . T e mp lin~ F. M. Howell, An d E . C. Ha r tmann 
Tests we r e made b y the Alumi n um Company of America 
on 26 7 ext r uded s hapes o f 24 S T a luminum alloy selected at 
ran dom from plant p r oducti o n to d et erm i ne the relations 
between the comp~es s iv~ y i e l d s tre n~th a n d the tensile 
properties , of the material . The s am p l e s were div i ded in-
to three classes ac c o r d i ng to th i ckness : less than 0.250 
in~ h , from 0 . : 50 to 1 . 499 i n c hes ; an d 1. 500 inches and 
over. Ratios we r e computed for t~e t h r ee classes by which 
the compressive yiel d streng t& coul d b e estimated from 
either t h e te n sile st r ength or the tensile y iel d s trengt~. 
The assump tion t ha t the ~ompressive yi e l d strength is 
e qual to the tens il e y i eld st r en g t h was ' f~und to b e fairly 
accurate for t h e thicknesses 1. '500 inch e s and over, not 
seriously in e r ror fo~ t h ic knes s e s from 0 . ~50 to 1 .499 
inches, but unsa t isf a cto r y for the sect i ons less t han 
0 . 250 ,inch. 
I NTRODVC TI ON 
Na v y DepartQent spe c ific a tion 46A9c and Fede ral 
specif ic a tion QQ- A- 354 r equ ir e ex truded s : apes of ,24 ST 
alurninu~ alloy to hav e ie n sil ~ yiel d stre ~g t~s no t less 
than certain min i mum v a lues t hi t are depende nt upon the 
thickness of t~e s~~pe . ' M i ~ i mum c6bpressive y iel d 
streng ths , al~hough pe r hap s ' more i mportant to the engineer 
' tha "l mi nimum tensile yield str eng t hs , are not spec i~ ied 
be cause th e y are too , d i ffi cul t to d eter~ine to be i n cluded 
in routine i nspe cti on te st s and a r e n ot needed for the 
contro l of qu~lity . ' I n the abs ence of specif~c ' informa­
tion conce rni ng co ~pr es sive yie l d st r e ng ths, it has been 
common p~a ct ic e in t he pas t to assu~e that the compres-
sive yield strength was ~qual to the te ~ sile yield 
strength , ev en thoug h it was gene r a ll y un d er sto od t ha t 
r 
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mater i a l s wh i ch a r e s tr aig~ t ened by st r e~ch i ng u s u al l y 
have compr ess i ve y i eld strengths l owe r t han the ir t ens il e 
y i e l d st r e~g ths . Pre limina r y t es t s ~ i s c losed tha t th e 
d i ffe r ence betw e en comp r es si ve and t e nsile y i el h s t re n gt h s 
mi ght be large eno~gh t o r e ~uire a t te n tion i n des i gn , a nd 
it was de cidef to und er ta~e a comp l ete inv e s t igatio n in -
v olving a large n u mbe r o ~ s a mp l es sele c te d a t r and o m fr om 
the cene r a l run o f c o mmer ci a l p ro duc t io n . The ti mel y 
cl s7elopEl ent of the "pa c k l l me thod for d et erm i ning c omp r es -
sive y ie ~ d strengths o f thin sect io ns was an i mp ort an t 
factor in mak i ~g t h is i nve sti g~ t i o n p oss ib l e. ( See r e f e r -
eDce 1 . ) 
The da t a upon wh i ch th i s repor t i s b a sed v e r e dis -
cuss ed a t a conferen c e with r e p resen t ati es of seve r a l 
go ver~!TIe jlt a g en ci es in d8.s h i ngton , D. 8 . , l ast l\. u g u st . 
Since tha t ti ~ e fu~the r study of the data has be en mad e 
a _ d ce rt a i n cons i cie r at i o l S ar~ p r esented h e r e i n t hat ~ er e 
not include d in that d i sc u s si o n . 
The object "of t h i s i nvesti ~a tion w~s to d eterm i ~e 
the tensile and t he c ompressi v e prope r ti e s of a l a r g e n um -
be r of 24ST ext r uded s hn~es s elect ed a t ran d om fro m c om-
mercial lJrodu;::tion i n oT cte r to i nvestigate t' e i n t e rr e l a -
tion of these ~ro~e rt ies . It we s ~elie7ed that t h r ough 
such an i n v e stigat i o n a r e l i able method cou l d b e d e vis e d 
by whic~ c ompress i ve y i el d s t ren g ths could be accur ate l y 
est i ,f; a te cl fr o ill ten s i 1 e p l' 0 pe r tie s , t ' _ e r e "0 y e l i r, i na ti n g 
the need fo r elabo r ate expen s ive r out i ne c o mpre ss i on te s ts . 
?20CEDURE 
A total of 267 extr u ded shapes of 24S T alum i num al loy 
we r e selecte d over t he per io d f r om ~ecenbe r 1 93 8 to Augus t 
1 939 . The se samples r ep r esented a wi d e v a ri ety o f shapes 
an ~ sizes; as i ndi c a t ed in fi ~ur e s 1 to 5 . One t e ns ile 
and one compress i ve sp~c i ~e n we r e tak e _ fr o m ea c h shap e 
i n the long i tu:inal d ir ect i on . T~e t e nsi l e spe ci men s we r e 
of the type used fo r t esting shee t ( r efe r ence 2 , fi g . 7) 
w~en t~e section t~ i ckness was less than "1/2 i n ch and we re 
of the r ound t yp e (r e f e r ence 2 , fig . 9 ) w~~n th e sec tion 
thickne s ses ~e r e 1 /2 i nch and g r eate r . Th e c omp re ss ive 
spec i mens were of ~h e pack type ( re f e r ence 1) when th e 
sect i on th i c~ne s se s we r e le s s than 0 . 243 i nch and we r e 5/8 
i nch wi de s o l~d r e ctangula r b locks wh e n th e t h ic knes s es 
we r e i n the r a nge f rom 0 . 24 3 i n c h t o 0 . 7 1 9 i n ch . Fo r 
3 
t hicke r se ctio ns t ~ e cQmp r e~s i v e s p e c ime ns wer e s o li d 
roun'c.s . I n a ll c a s a,s t he tens i 'on and. t h e co mp re s sio n 
specinens were cu t f rom t ~e saMe par t of t he sect i on and 
f r oD adjacent por tio ns of t he p i ece. 
~ h e ten s i'~. e 3. 11 d, t ~1. e co , p r e s s i v e t est.s ,1>! e r e m 8. d e i n 
the usual manne r ; a ll p a ck cO Dp re as ion , t es t s and a few of 
the other tests were made at th e Alumi n u m Resea r ch Lab o ra-
tories wh i le the r es t we r e made at the New Kens i ngton 
Vorks lab o ra t o ry . 
R ~ S ULTS A~D DISCUSS I ON 
Al l the teb t ~a t a we r e tabula t ed ' and a rr anged in or -
dar of incr eas i ng th ick n ess o f th e p ortio n of the se ctio n 
froc which the ,specimens we r e cut . The re was some dup l i -
cation of sect i ons ~nd t~e s aDe d i a numb er appeared mor e 
than once ~e~ause n iece s made f ro m the same die were ~ e-
, -
lee ted at d i ffe r ent times du r in€ , the 9 mo nt h s t hat t he 
tests were bein G Jade . 
Table I shows a s umna r y of the t e nsi l e and the c om -
pr3ssi v e propert i es a rr auged ~o show mi n i mu m , ave r a~e, 
and Llaximum val ues fo r each of t he thr ee s pecificat i on 
ranRes o~ s i ze , as we l l as fo r t he ~ro up as a who l e . Th i s 
table, also shows & compari~ o n of the l owes t t ens il e t es t 
results i: i th '~ he spe ci f i ed mini'm um ,v a lue s . I t i s cle a r 
that a l l the speci me ns s e lec ted f or t h e se t ests ga v e r e -
sults a'b ove the ' s p ecif i,e cl mi ni mu m va l u es . 
Figur es 6 , 7 , an d 8 show t h e i nd i v i d u a l te n s il e 
s t r eng t h s , t e n s i ,l e y i e 1 d. s t l' eng t h s " a n cl c 0 ill p re s's i v 'e 
yield , stre n gths , r e s p ective l y , plo tt e d aga i nst t h i ckn e ss 
of section . I n al l c as e s 't here i s an upwa r d t r end o f the 
data with i nc r easin~ t h i ckness wit h a ma ked l ev e li ng off 
fo~ th i ck n e s ses i n exces s of abou t 1 - 1 /2 i nches . Th i s ' 
trend, of course , i s co n si s t ent gi t h t ha t o f the sp~ci f i ed 
minimun tensile propert i es . In f i g u r es 6 and 7 heavy 
dotted ~o ri zontal l i nes have 'been d r awn t o rep r eient the 
I'resent specL.'ied mi n i mu m t ens i 'l e p'T ope1:'ti ~s fo r the tInee 
~anges of s i ze . ~ he li nes drawn i n fi ~u r e 8 ~ ill b e dis -
cussed le. t e r . 
It is evide~t from a study o f t able I and a compa r i -
son of ~igures 7 and 8 that the c omp re ss ive yie l d str engths 
of 24ST extrud e d shap e s a re de fi n i te l y ' and c on si sten tl y 
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lower tha~ the tensile y ie ld stre nghts , espe ci a lly for 
th i cknesse s l ess t han 1-1 /2 i nches . In or d e r to Btudy 
th i s r elation furthe r , the r a tios of co mpre ss i ve y i eld 
s t r en b t h tot ~n s i 1 e y i e 1 d s t r en g t h ;:f er e cal cuI at e d f or 
a ll c ases ; t he results are p lo tted on a frequency b as is 
i n fi~ure 9 . These s am e 'r at io s a r e p lott e ~ se~ar ately 
for each of the s pec ific a tion r ang es o f size i ~ fig~res 
10 a,:1o.. 11. ':i: h ese curves S'_OI.>.' t_.at the mos t probab l e val -
u es of t h e r ati o of compressive to tensile y i eld stre ng th 
a re as foll0 1lfs : 
~h ic kn esses less t han 0 . 250 in c h • 0 . 88 
Thicknesses 0 . 250 inc h to 1 . 499 Lnc hes • 0 . 91 
~h ic kness e s 1.500 i nches a~d over. • 0 . 9 
In a previous i nvestig~ tio n b ased on test s of only 
11 J4 ST shapes r ang i ng i n th i ckness from 0 . 05 i nch t o 
0 . 3S' i nch , th e avera ge r a tio o f c om press i ve t o te ns ile 
y iel d stre ngt ~ vas feund to be 0 . 85 with a scatte r from 
0 . 7 8 t o 1 . C3 . ' ~ h is ~esult eg r ees f a irly we ll wi t h t h e 
res ults shown i n t h e frequenc y diagram i n fiGure 10, 
whic~ covers th~ most n e a rl y cocpar able t h ickness r ange . 
T~e p revious , i nves ti gat ion a lso showed that t he r e was 
less v ~ ri ation i n t he r ~t ios of cOQ?res si ve y i eld s t rength 
to tens il e s tre ng t h than the r e was i n the r a tio s of com~ 
p r essive y iel d st re ngth t o tensile y ield stre ngth . In 
o t he r wo r ds , tens il e streng th seemed to oe a more satis -
factory bas is for ,t he ratios th an tensi l e y iel ~ s tr en g t h . 
iith th i~ co nside r ation in mi nd , table II was prepared 
t o shbw a com parison of the t wo sets of ra tios s um ma rized 
f ro ,2 the 26 7 cases tes t ed . C om~arison of the ~e rc en~age 
deviat io n of t he mi nimum and the max i Qum r a tios fro m the 
ave~age , Given in the l ast t wo columns of table II, i n -
d ic at es t hat tensile st r eng t h is sli ~htly b e t ter than 
tensile yie l d s tr en~th as a basis for the r a ti os , but t he 
ad vaatage is .ot nearl y s o p ro noun ce d as i t appea r ed to 
be in the previous ' i n ves tigati on. 
Thus fa r in this re por t t he emphas i s has b een pla ce d 
on the a v erage values of yi el d strength r a t he r t han on the 
mi nim um v a l ues . The mi nimum values , howeve r, may b e of 
co nsid er able i mpo r tance . Th e ave r age ratios of com p r es -
s i ve y ie ld strength to t he t ensile proper ties hav in g been 
determ i ned , t he n ext step woul d therefo r e be to try these 
r a tio s out in conne c t io n wi th the spe ci fied mi nim u m ten -
sile p ro pe rt ies t o see whethe r the res u l ting c omputed mi n -
imu m compr ess ive y i eld strengths agree wi th t he lowest 
t es t results . Th is co mpa rison has be e n shoun in t abl e III . 
J 
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It i5 evi fl en~ fro~ tab le I II t hat t jc ge n e ral a g ree-
ment bet w0 e n the conpute d minimum cOD P ressiv e y i e ld 
stre ng th s and t h e lo~est test ~esults - is g ood . J h en the 
com~ute d mini ~um com ~ ressive yield stren g th is base d on 
t h e 2 i n i ~ u~ g~Rranteed te n si l e y i eld s t ren g th, on l y two 
test results 'three-fourt h s of 1 pe~ci~nt of the total 
number) are b e!ow the computei mi nimum ~alues . When the 
com~~ te d mini mum ciompressive y ield str~ngth is base d on 
t h e m inimu~ guaranteed te~sile stre~gth, the resul ts are 
S OC:l81,'rhat less conservative , t h ree test r esults (about 1 
p e~c ent of the tot u l num b e r) being beiow the mini mu m. 
I n or~er t o shQw g r a p h ic a lly how the computed nini -
mu m com p ressive yield streneths in ta~le III compare with 
t h e a ctua l test dat a , the dotted horizontal lines repre-
sentin g ~he computed minimum compressive y i el d st r engths 
have been ci. r a wn in fi gure 8 . Here a g ? iYl it 'viI I be noted 
t ha t the minimums basei on te n si le s~rength are con s ist-
ently above those based on tensile yield strength. The 
te s t res ll.Its t h a t lie -b~lo'.", the com p uted D.lini ::1u ms '- u re all 
in th e thickne ss r a u g e o~ 0 . 250 inc h to 1 . 49 9 inches, and 
it ~houl d be re D em~ered t h at t h ese t i O or three values 
are o n l y about 1 percent of t h e tot a l number of tests. 
It is cle a r' fr0 6 ~h e da t a p resented in t~isr. e p ort 
tha t t he a ssump tion comm9nly . ma de that the co~pres s ive 
yie! d strengt~ is eq~al t o' the t ensi l e yield s tr en g th is 
not ver y satis f actory , as f a r astha ~ ener a l run of v ~l­
ues is concer n ed . It i i ll be well, hO'weve r, to investi-
ga te this assumpt io n wi t h r esp~ct t6 min i mum v a lues. Hori-
zont a l lines ha ve been drawn in 'figure 8 to rep re sent the 
s p eci f ie d m i nimu~ tensil.e yield stre~ g~hs . It wi ll be 
noted that, in the thic~ness r ~nge of 1 . 500 i nches and 
over, no co~pressiVe y i eld strehgths a r e belo w the . speci-
fie (), TIl b. i m urn ten s i 1 e y i e 1 d s t r eng t h . . In , the 1:n t e r me d i ate 
thick ness ra~g ~ ' tin l y fo~r compr~ssi~~ yield s t~eng~hs (6 
p e:'cent of t::10se :'determined i n th i s r a nge) are belc '\" tne 
s p e ~ ifie d ' minici~~ tensile yiel d strength . In the smal l est 
thi c k n e ss rang e , sections thinn er t han 0 . 2 50 i n ch, 83 com-
pre ss ive yi~l d st~en g ths ~47 p ercent of th os e deterDined 
i n th is rang e) aje below t h e spec i fied mi n i mum tensile 
yield stren g t h ~ The sign ific a nce of thes~ ~elations of 
the com~ res si ve ~ield strengths and th~ specified minimum 
tensile yiel d streng ths i s tha t , except in the. t hickness 
r an ~ e belo w 0 . 2 50 inc~, no gr.e a t Brr o~ woul d be involved 
i n t h e sim~ l e assumpt ion that the n ini mum compressive 
yield strength i s e~ua l tp the m ini mu~ tensil~ yield 
strength . I n the range of thickness below 0 . 2 50 .inch, 
however, this s imp le assumption does not seem to be sat-
isfactory. 
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COJCL USIO NS 
From the r es ult s of these tests on 267 samples of 
24 ST extrud ed shapes selected at r and om from p lant p ro-
duc ti on over a p erio d of 9 months, the following conclu-
s i on s seem warranted: 
1. All t he samples t ested had te ns ile strengths and 
tens ile yield stre ngths grea ter than t he minimum v a lues 
called for b y Fe de ral s pecif ication ~~-A-354 and Navy 
Departmen t specification 46A9c. 
2 . The c ompressiv e yield strength of a 24ST extruded 
shap e can be estimated wi th a fair de g ree of accuracy 
from know n te n sile yiel d stren g t h values, as follows: 
Th ickne ss 
Less than 0.250 inch. 
From 0 . 2 50 to 1.499 i n c hes 
1.50 0 inche s a nd over 
Co mp res s i ve y i e l d streng th 
( fraction of t ens ile yield 
strength) 
0 . 88 
. 91 
. 96 
3 . Alt houg h the foregoing ratios a re de riv e d as a v-
e r ages for a l a r g e numbe r of samples c overi ng a wide 
range of properties, when used with thci spe ci f ied mini mum 
ten s ile yield s tre ng th t hey are reas o nabl y satisfactory 
for d etermi ni ng repr esentat i ve min i mu m compressive yield 
streng ths. Th e following are th e mi nimum c ompres siv e 
' y iel d st r e n~ t hs de termine d by mult i p lyin g t h e sp eci f i ed 
mi ni mum tensile y iel d stre ngths by the foregoin g ratios: 
Thickness 
Less than 0.250 i n c h . 
From 0 . 25 0 to 1. 499 i n c hes . 
1. 500 inches and over 
Mini mum compressive 
yield strength 
(l b/sq in.) 
3 7, 000 
40 , 000 
49 , 900 
4 . The Aluminum Co mpany of America does no t g u a r an tee 
any mini mum compressive y i e ld strengths fo r it s p ro ducts 
because the d etermin a tion of compressive yi el d streng ths 
is t oo d i ff icult to pe r mit t hem t o be i ncluded in ro utin e 
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in spoct i on te s t s and because compressive yield s tre ng ths 
are no t needed forc 'ontrol of quality . The computed min-
imum comp r essi.ve y i eld streng t hs g'iven 'i n conclusion 3 
a r e in go od. aG r eement ' wit h the lO:", ei3 t te s t re s ul' t s , ex -
ce")t i n the ran E:; 8 of thi clnesses ' 1. 5 i nch es an d over. 
For th i s range o f t h icknesses , no com p r es s ive y i e l d 
stre ng ths we re f oun d lo we r t ha n t he sp eci f ie d minimum 
te nsile y iel d fi treng t h , 5~?' , 000 pounds pe r .square i nch. 
5 . In the foreeo in g conclus i on s it . has been s hown 
how the c om p re ss iv e yield streng t hs can be com pute d from 
known tens ile y i e l d st r e ngt hs . Equally s a tisf a ctory re-
sults can be ob t a ined b y c omputin g the co mp re ss ive yie l d 
strenGt hs from k no wn te ns ile stren g t hs . The r e lation i s 
as f 0 11 0 \'1 S : 
Th ickn ens 
Les s than 0 . i50 inch . 
From 0 . 250 to 1 . 499 i nches 
.' 
1.500 i nch es and ov o r 
Compre ss ive y i e ld strength 
( f raction of ten 3 ile y ield 
s tren g th ) 
0 . G6 
. . 69 
. 72 ' 
6 . The c ompu t ed m i ni~ um c omp r e ssi ve yield s tren g ths 
obt a ined by t he fo1'8 6 0in g r a tios are as follows : 
Thickness 
LesR tha~ 0 . 250 i nch . 
From 0 . 25 0 to 1 . 499 i n ches 
1 . 500 i nches and over 
Mini mum com p r ess i ve 
y ield s tren g th 
( lb/so~ in . ) 
37 , 600 
41 , 400 
50 , 400 
7 . ~he assum p ~ion co mmonly made , t hat the compres-
s ive y i e ld stren g t hs of ~1 ST ext rud e d shapes are e qua l to 
t he ten s ile y iold stren gths , i s fairly a c cu r a t e for eit he r 
average or min i mum values for th i cknesses of 1 . 500 inch es 
and over. It i s not serious l y in error i n the r ange of 
thic~nesses from 0 . 250 inch to 1 . 499 i n ches . For se ctions 
t .h inn e r t han O. 25 i n c h , h 0 H ev e 1' , t hi s a. s fj urn p t ion i s, u n -
satisfactory be cause i t n ot only l eads to e stima. ted aver-
age v a l u e s 0 f com pre s s i v e y i e 1 fl, s t r en f, t h ' ,h i c h a re GOO 0 
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pounds pe r squa r e in ch too hi gh , but it also overestimates 
the min i mum compressive yield streng th of more than 40 
p erce~t of mate rial 'included in th is thic kne ss ran g e by 
r mou Dts u p t o 4400 pounds pe r squa re inc h . For thick nesses 
les s than 1. 5 inche s , either of the t wo me thods g iven in 
the foregoin g conclusion s f o r e st imat in g compressi v e y ield 
st r en g t hs from tensil e p ro pe rti es is more a ccurate th an 
the commonly made assumption d i scussed. 
Alumi num Rese a rc h Laboratories , 
Aluminum Co mpany of Americ a , 
New Kens in g ton , Penna., October 11, 1940 . 
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61 , 080 
65 , 700 
42 , 600 
52 , 950 
69 , 800 
43 , 270 
54, 200 
37 , 500 
54, 830 
65 , 500 
54 , 900 
58 , 700 
62 , 800 
37 , 500 
47 , 615 




























TlBLE E.- SU;:-:l:-£.r~.- of R:1.ti os of Cocprossi v e Yield Stron:;th to TO!'J.silo Yield 
strenGth and to Tensile strength 
?orcei.'J.t CIG c toot 
Size P.!'E::;e Rr:tios cinir:n.u:: ratio is be10,' nnd 
I 
r.nxi::iUD ro.tio is above tho 
CYS CYS o.vcrD.{; c yojue 
TYS TS CYS I CYS 
I TYS I TS 
,Less t~~n 0 . 250 i~ch Minir.:ur:: I 0 . 76 0 . 61 I 14 
I 8 
Avoro.Go . 88 . 66 I I I Haxir:!UD 1. 04 . 78 18 18 I 0 .250 to 1. 499 inchos Minir::un . 73 . 56 20 I 19 
Avora-;;;,e . 91 . 69 I Maxir::rur:. 1.01 . 76 11 
I 10 
1.500 i~chos o.~d over If:i ni :::un . 91 . 70 5 3 
Avero.go . 96 . 72 
Mruc ir:rur:: . 99 . 77 3 7 
All t hicknosses Minir.run . 73 . 56 19 16 
Avernr:;o I . 90 . 67 l';~Qxi;:n.lJ~ ! 































T.rlJ3LE III.- CODputod Hinir::u.':1 Cocpres sive Yi eld strenGths O-oto.inad oy MultiplyinG t he Hini r:un 
Tensile Properties oy the Averi'f,e Ratios of Cocpressive Yiel d strene;ths to Te::.sile Properti es 
(Values in colur~~s 3 and 5 ~ere taken froe t aole II. Va luGs in colur~ 6 ~ere ootained 'by 
:-111 ti::?l~-inb colur.:n 2 'by c olur.'.r.. 3. Val ues in colur.:n 7 TIere ootai!1ed o~r r-:ultipl ;ri r-c colur:m 
.;, oy coh:r..n 5) 
I r-- -. -- -- ---~ 
1 2 --L 3 4 Ave:a~e I Co:.D02t ed cini.~ I Lo,,:st l!un:er of 10 Th ickness 1~ i r.. i cur: 
tensile 
y ie l d 
str.::meth 
(lo/sq in . ) 
ll."\T er nge i.:i:l:'cCU:l 
r [1.tio of t ens ile r [1.ne;e 
Less than 
0 . 250 inch 
0 . 250 to 1. 499 
inches 
1. 500 inches 
[md over 
a 42 , OOo 
2.44, 000 
ct.--:; noo 0 .... , ,, ' 
i 
CYS strer.gth 
7'YS ( l o/sq in . ) 
0 . 88 2.57 , 000 
. 91 C"60 ,000 
la70 , 000 
i 
.9 6 
I ri:J.tio of I c OD}ressive yield test test results I' 
CYS I strcrhth result oelo\7 cODp1.:ted, 
TS IBa s co. on TYS Based on 1'SI (n/ 'I DiniL'IUL COD- I 
(lb/sq in . ) I ( l o /sq in _), sq in . ) pressiv~ yi eldl 
I 0 . 66 37 , 000 37 , 600 
. 69 (.0 , 000 41 , 400 
.72 49 , 900 5':) , LillO 
I stre~1f;th i 
t
' ',Based l:3nsed. i 
on TYS I on TS I 
__ i . I 
r- I 1 
1 I 
37 , 600 I 0 
° 
i 
37 , 500 I 2 3 
I 54, 900 1 G o 
, 



























I!CA Technical Note No.793 rig. 1& 
Figure la.-Cross sections of 248-T Extruded Shapes Tested -
Die Nos. 77-A to 7072 
(About 1/2 actual size) 

, . 
IAOA Technical Note Ho.793 
Figure lb.-Cross sections of ~4S-T Extruded Shapes Tested -
Die Nos. 8665 to 15046 




IACA Technical Bote 10.793 Fig. 10 
Figure lc~ Cross sections of 24S-T Extruded Shapes Tested -
Die Nos. 1504? to 16658 
(About 1/2 actual size) 
· . 
. . 
IACA Technical Note No.793 Fig. ld 
F1gure id.-Cross sections of 24S-T Extruded Shapes Tested -
Die Nos. 16800 to 22617 
(About 1/2 actual size) 
" 
, 
lAC! Technical Note No.793 Fig. 1e 
Figure le.-Cross sections of 24S-T Extruded Shapes Tested -
Die Nos. 22639 to 22757 




Total number of tests - 267 
100 50 
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ComErsssive Iield stren~h. 
Tens11e yield strer'!$'til . 
Figure 5.- Frequency curves showing the ratio 
of compressive yield strength to 
tensile yield strength for the 2S7 extruded 
shapes of 24ST aluminum alloy tested . 
( 1\ 
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ComEressive Iield strengt h. 
Tensile yield str ength. 
Figure S.- Frequency curves showing the 
ratio of compressive yield 
strength to tensile yield strength for 
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Compressive yield stre~th. 
Tensile yield streng • 
Figure 7.- Frequency curves showing the 
ratio of comprsssive yield 
strength to tensile yield strength for 
the 67 extruded shapes between 0.250 
inches and 1.499 inche. thick and the 25 
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